Trusted Partner. Proven Outcomes.

Programs that deliver results referral
sources want to see
Actively improve outcomes with our comprehensive
rehabilitation and wellness services.
At Symbria Rehab, we know how much outcomes matter—for your residents and
patients, and for the sustainable success of your community.
That’s why we integrate comprehensive rehabilitation AND wellness services into
a unique delivery model for post-acute care and senior-living providers.

Results that set your community apart.
Our unique approach delivers business-changing and life changing results that
make a measurable difference:
1 	We tailor services that fit the needs of your patient population.
2 	We reduce hospital readmissions with our clinical best practices-driven services.

A full menu of therapy programs

• Physical therapy
• Occupational therapy
• Speech therapy
•	Respiratory therapy

and pulmonary rehab
•	Disease management models
• Part B therapy program
• Outpatient clinics
• Prehab
• Injury prevention
•	Equipment-based fitness programs
• Balance clinics
• Cognitive exercises
• Aquatic programs

3 	We support census retention and growth through our ability to

seamlessly transition from rehab to wellness.
4 	We strengthen your relationships with hospitals through

specialized programs geared toward higher-acuity residents.
5 	We maximize clinical outcomes and organizational resources

with effective case management.
6 	We keep staff turnover low and patient satisfaction high

by providing fulfilling career opportunities.
7 	We reinforce quality assurance and minimize Medicare

denials with state-of-the art compliance documentation.

630.413.5800

Learn more about how we can support your success by integrating

Call

outcomes-focused rehab and wellness services into your community.

or visit

www.symbria.com

Symbria Rehab.
Forward-thinking teamwork.
Integrity and compassion have
always gone hand-in-hand with our

Support independence and quality of life with our
performance-driven proprietary programs.

commitment to innovative initiatives.
Established in 1999, Symbria Rehab
now encompasses multiple joint
venture partnerships, a growing
client base of close to 200 post-acute
care and senior-living communities,

This proven wellness program
offers a full range of strength,
balance, mobility, and cognitive
exercises tailored to your
residents’ specific physical
conditions and
functional goals.

and a staff of nearly 2,000 therapy
and fitness professionals in more
than a dozen states.

With this easy-to-use, objective tool, you can
assess residents’ functional and life management
capabilities and pinpoint opportunities to intervene
and preserve independence.

Distinguish your community
as visionary and effective with
our integrated approach to
rehab and wellness.

Call

630.413.5800

or visit

www.symbria.com

28100 Torch Parkway, Suite 600
Warrenville, Illinois 60555

